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(!jp_ OUR LADY OF FERS!:VERMCE. (EquaJ. voices)· 
. )( •. Lurz S.M 
are told; pledge our troth sin- oere � 
l 
2. Tho' world and tleah, ant hell assa.11,
And tA,mpter•a rage makea. spirits qpail;
/:With Jlmry'a add we've naught to fea.ir: 
Sweet )(other, help us perseiverel i/ 
- eo -
-----
;. Tho' hard the oross, tho' keen the thruat 
Of pass.ian. 's sting, or fleshy lust. 
J:'Tis Uary brings us heav'iµy cheer: 
Sweet JI.other, help· us pell'seve:ce.1 :/ 
4. As_ 1 oya.l knights, w1 th eourage bright.
We '11 sally forth, to wage the fight,
/:Ix>. life, in dea.th, fw Mairy, dear: 
Sweet Mather, be1p t.\B persevere! :/ 
C"::\LoURDES iJ.nm. (Equal voices)l..!.!::Y J.rr. by p. Wessling s.L
3• Tei sinners whaLt oanforl, to cmgela wha.t mirth., 
'!'mat God found one oreai.ture., unfallen an elll.l'tb.. A�, eto. 
- 81 -
